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Ochsenretter Kicks Field Goal, Making Only Score of Game With Eastern High Schdol
OCHSENREITER IS Arcade Indoor Nine Gets Up Steam, and Blanks the Lowly National Team GEORGETOWNQUIN T

STAR OF GAME FOR TO NEW YORK

L TO PLAY F DHDHAM

His Drop Kick From 25- - Game With Maroon Sched-
uledYard Line Is Sensation for February

(jj of Entire Series. Eleventh.

TECH WINS BY

THIS CLEVER PLAY

Eastern Disappointed by Its Show-
ing Against Manual Train-I- .

ing Eleven.

I By BRYAN MORSE.

Rugene Ochsenrelter, Tech's freshman
halfback. Is receiving all the honors to-
day for having made the most senaa-tlon- al

play of the high school football
(erics. Ochscnrclter's dropklck from
the lino In yesterday's Tech-Eaate-

game was the only score of the
contest, and gave Tech a victory.

The dropklrk came In tho last part
of the second nuartecr. Tech and East-
ern had battled up and down tho Held
for tho best part of three quarters,
Tech being unable to count and eastern
holding at tiroes on the brink of Its
coal line.

Receiving a poor pass, after he had
succeeded In rushing the ball somo forty
jmrds on three attempts, Ochsenrelter,
In dropping back for a kick, found him-
self beset with thrco Eastern linemen.
The ball was swung down from over
Ochsenreltcr's head and ho coolly took

look at the goal posts and bcoted the
ball between the plaers who stood all

round him. The ball sailed squarely
between the posts and the game was
won.

Sensational Play.
It waa one of the most sensational

plays of tho high school series, and dis-
played great coolness and headwork on
tho part of the Tech player who finds
himself quite a hero In this his first
year on a Tech team. Ochsetirelter's
first appearance was In the Tech-Ccn-tr-

game, and he narrowly missed a
dropklck from the line.

The game Itself was h disappointment
to Eastern as well as Tech. The Light
Blue and White had expected a win and
was depending uron tho speed of its
backfleld to carry It through to a win.
Speed failed to materialize In the East-
ern line-u- p and the formations run wjth
a direct pass to the hacks robbed tho
Capitol Illll Inim of whatever speed
It had. Kasttrn's showing was a disap-
pointment In nen' sense of the word.
Pope's absence was keenly felt and a
bift In the llne-u- n caused the left end

to be unusually weak, most of Tech'a
gains beliic made around that Hank.

Tech was able to guln through the
line on fake kirk plays and Eastern
made most of its distance through run-
ning back punts There were many
fumbles during the four periods and the
Tech baiktli-li- t wus slowness Itself In
Setting xtarted

To Ochsenrelter nf Tech, McKInney,
and Steed, mum be given credit. Then"
were but few times on the defense that
theso pla)ers wctt not in the limelight.
Big White carried the ball with suc-
cess but failed to keep hli feet. Ecken-dor- f

failed to gain ground after belntr
shifted to th.- - barklleld, although Sun-ple- e,

tho big guard who waa sent in
a half gained consistently on line
plunges.

Made Best Tackle.
Fisher, of Uastcrn, displayed about

the best ability at tackling that has
been shown In an nf tho high school
ffames tP ttan everywhere on the field.
Down under punts lie seldom missed
tho runner and had he had more
strength on his flank Tech would have
been unable1 to make anything llko the
gains that were recorded

Eastern fill Uohii In its record of
having no tinu taken out for Injuries
and must record tho second offense In
three years Th i:.iterners were a
trifle ton ronildent and expected an easy
win. Failure to sin ressfully run the
ends or dlatiluv the am nt wlllph rnnrlo.!
the team's performances n other games
was nouri'diue in l lie I'apltol nil team.

Tech dlsplivrd i powerful defense at
all tittup, tho PmK anil tarklf srlilrtrn
allowing the I. astern runners to get to
the secondrv, while Cohlil and Smith.
Eastern's vaunted sppedhoys were suc
cessfully Mnpp,-- t,v I'utnum and Bleed

Tne line-u-

Technical Position. Eustern
Putnam. . 1. K Powell
White ... . 1.. T Williams
Proflso.. I. '. Ilrockv.cllBoyer... . ' nler (Jrecr
Davis... H n Baker
Rib-son- II T Watklns
Btned II i: FUhcrMcKlnnei W H Wells
Eckendorf I. II Cohlil
OchHenrcittr It II SmithSupplee I II A rmiiirnnir

Huostiiuies- - Tichnlriil Supplee forPutnam. I'utnam foi l)avl. Davis forSupplee, l.iiMe.n, shlnn for Powell,Hughes foi Mnitli, Kccnr for llrnckwell.
Opal from tli Id tirhsenirltcr. P.cferee-l- ll'?? "',' "" Ptnplro-M- r. Nlel-KJ.- n

i,"1"' """, linesman-- Mr

SSPT'1 I' :,,,,rl' Time-- Mr. Wood.
pv ,uteB cich

Wagner Reported Engage
To Pittsburg Heiress

riTTHnntiilirPaTNov. a.Cllte atlr of excitement has ben aroused everthe reported jigagcmenl of ,,,,
Wagner ami Mi., Be8 hn,,n ,, (lf
PI sbiirghs .,u (..,, Tno BIfalball plaver and t. beautiful heiresshave known .ail, t,er for some tlms.and while no definite denial of theiris u,,d. nothing detlnlle canbe learned r the'r engugement to lie
married

Miss Smith when ,ikcd nf tin en-gagement refer,, ., t
hennter1vl:V",", lf " werVlVue.' told

tiaa ia ,", he" Ml"" Smllh- "
thebnn"h l,1,U1"",' K"'i authority that
to he ,Prrii i i"1''"'" ety girl are soon

""l "" r,'u'-- ' 'contra

Tom Downey Goes to
Sacramento Club

CHIC.UiO, Nov jo -- The Chicago Na.tlonal lnH. I, ill club today
J ,,"",M' ulllltv Inllelder.
i i."L7ly. "'," '''"clnnatl and I'hlla-delphl- a,

to Sucrjtnento cluh of thePacific Cotst l.iuue. In exchange lorEdward McDonald, who went to
from the Uoston NationalT.tague club lust 5 ear

NlKe KAHOB, WCABN-H- S CtS- -
I f IN AN iNOooft- - ffAME OF- - Ml mAER2 t11 " vLjs-- Cf f ' TflP

xoAM,t MTe-.K- p cuTDaeu. f" . M &1 rJ)SLl AacA0E ' wtenz SSfei?ySfi5 A eu5S n,ht rpw f
COMSTS TO STUFF SUCCeSSr-OLCf-- V3

flash ACfio-s- the- l ' ym.ca. ens are eeMEAftsiNfr fob- -
BAiEal-- L 3KS P I y TTHglft- - SVMIMMIN6- - MgET THtlft,SDA't.

K' yMp c-- f pu -f-HKX pAKB.
5T0FF UIK& 006- - CAN"v-- S

E

DEFEAT BY ARCADE

Third Game of Series to Be
Played Next Tuesday

Night.

To "Buck" Barton's wlldness In tho
box Is being attributed the downfall of
the National A. C. Indoor baseball tram,
which waa defeated by r. to 0 In a

gume ut the Arcade by the Ar-

cade Stars with UKk llobtrtsun In

the box.
Barton, whose pltchlnj feats on the

Pcpco team, atnung tho amateur base-
ball nines, was tho talk of tho town
at nnn time lust summer, tssaed to
do tho twirling for tho National A. C.

and allowed but two hits In the short-tim- e

game. "Buck" waa too wild, and
allowed three bauea on balls, which
proved to be enough to defeat him.

Tho game was fust from start to fin-

ish, and several plnn brought rounds
of applause from thu spectators. Gaui-z- a

and Munch featured with fielding
stunts, while Bub Murphy's butting was
the best of tho evening. liobcrUon,
who pitches for the Savannah club In

the Bummertlnre, proved that he Is Just
no good Indoors as outside, by striking
out eight batters during the rive rounds.

It was unnounced that the third game
of tho series will be played on Tues-
day evening, when the teams will line
up against each other again.

Harry Wolverton Will
Manage at Sacramento

NEW VOrtK. Nov. 20. Harry Wolor-ton- ,
deposed manager of the Highland-

ers, has signed to lead the Bacramento
club, of the Pacltlc Coast League, for
1:113 and will leave soon for the coast.
He iitl tnpted to legalu his former
berth In Oakland, but It hud been tilled.
Wolverton has had great success In
Callfornl 1 baseball and Is expected to
put Sacramento on the map next year.

"I hao nothing to say about my
treatment here," said Wolverton today.
Tro fans of the American League

know what I had to contend with all
last summer. Most of my team were
on the sick or injured list nil tho time
and there were times when It looked as
lf pltcherw would have to get Into the
Inllcld. Indeed, I plajed third baso In
a number of gumeH myself merely be-
cause I had no piajers to hold down tho
Job.

"I llko California I have always been
w.dl treated there and It'll be llko going
homo to get back. I expect to leave
New York before January show a up."

Oxford and Cambridge
Favor Sending Team

LONDON, Nov. W. The prospects of
an International university nthletlc
meeting next summer In Aineilcn have
become brighter The athletes of Ox-
ford uml Cambridge universities urn
largely In faur of such a contest,

Nothing detlnlto will be done In the
matter until tho proposal comes form-all- )

before the Cambridge I'nlversily
Athletic Club and tho Oxford Unlvet-slt- y

Athletic Club. Tho keenness of tho
athlcten nt the English universities,
however. Is such that It la believed the
iiitr.orltles will bring the rchetne of an-
other contest with the athletes of II11-vur- d

and Yale to maturity.
In eso of Oxford declining to partici-

pate. It Is likely thut Cambridge will
cend a (earn to oppose the combined
teams of Hurvard and Yale.

BINGLES AND BUNTS
Mhrn I fcatr rrad the Tttlllabt anal,

Arri'HN the final ttliltr rhalk blrntl,
Ma not for inr "He Kprlntril far

To victory around the end."
nut ratbrr a that "Dims the Held

II foment nl nmy on arri b yards
He foiiKkt bla nay and held III feet

in: hit thi: mm:, ami hit it HAitn."

On tho other hand, If wo should "hit the lino" about twice today, there
would be duo some sort of an engraving on tho pallid marble Blab above
our remains, whether the above would fit or not.

For the benefit of thoso readers who desire the full text of Mr. Adams'
of last Saturday's buttle, It wan about this:

"The Klla played a goodly game
Right straight from the beginning

And yet to me, they seemed to bo
More Flynned against than

The
Harvard today would bo all ready to rise upon hind feet and exudo three

luBty cheers In behalf of next Saturday's dusk. If It was not for
of old. To be moro say 1910. The Crimson has ap-

peared to have the situation fairly sowed up, nailed down' or rounded out
before, only to havo old Dock Ell kick off his winding sheet about 2 p. ra.
of tho Dig Day and upset the dope.

Next to victory tho Crimson nbovo all things cIbo desires a touchdown
against the Blue, as it has now been a matter of cloven seasons lnco a

gladiator was able to wiggle painfully across the nine line.
But Harvard has already kicked one classical tradition of twenty-fiv- e years'
standing on the shin by peeling the Tiger. And it Isn't unlikely that an-

other will bo cracking n few days after this collection of words Is net up
In print.

The Crimson of today isn't the Crimson of yesterday or a few years

FORTY ATHLETES

WILL COMPETE

YlCACONTEoTS

Exhibition
Are to Free

Attendance.

Torty men arc listed for competition
In tho weekly Wednesday evening ath-

letic contests' at the Y. M '. A. gym-

nasium this evening. Tho events, which
are open to the uttendanco of the public

without charge, are: The hitch and
kick, three standing hops, and tho

potato race. In scoring the rec-

ords, one point will bo ullowid in the
hitch and kick for ench half-lni- h oor
four feet seven Inches) one point In the
three standing hops for every two
inches: ono point In the three standing
hops for evcrv two Inches over seven-

teen feet; nnd two points In the d

potato race for evcrv one-fift- h second
under thlrt-flv- e seconds

Two pytnnaslum records have nlteudy
been broken thin seuson b uthleteH
competing In tho Wednesdav night
events. Linden has done tile
potato race In seventeen and three,
fifths seconds, while Hamilton bus pot
up to seven feet two Inches for the
stretch kick In the pun.

The standing of tho five highest con-

testants Is: Issley, 972; Linden, 927,

White, 914, Ashley, Oil, Hamilton, 3k0.

What Cobb Did.
Tv Cobb noled out 1C7 tingles, an

doubles, 23 triples, and 7 homers In KU
times at Dai ajiu ecoreu 11J runs.

By Grantlcind
At the Game's End.

conception

Flynnlng."

Crimson Chance.

remem-

brances particular,

Indoor Games
Opened

Rice

THAYER'S SPORTING GOSSIP

."EVERY KNOCK

Wolvcrton lands.

The fans will bo ple.ii.cil to know thut
Harry Wolverton lina landed n berth In

Sacramento. He should not he charged
wth the failure of the lllghlunderH In

101.!. No manager ever met with such
poor luck. Then. too. it must bo re-

membered that ho had Arthur Irwin
scouting for him. Anv club with such
a handlcup na that must expict to fin-Is- h

In the ruck.

i:ngel Is careful.

Joe Kngel Is carefully refraining from
Incurring tho wruth of Manager Grif-

fith. Though he lias been advertised to
play Indoor baseball, bis niime has yet
to appear In the line-u- Griffith
doesn't want alls of his players to en-

gage In basketball, foothill, or Indoor
baseball djirlng tho off season, nnd he
has a habit of having his orders obeyed.

,

Looks llko Iloppe I

It looks like WHUe Hoppe for the
championship at IS 2 halkline billiards.
He was temporarily off form tho night
Yamuda, thd Jupanese, defeated him.
Hlnte then he bus demonstrated his
remarkable ability In no unmistakable
manner. If be defeats Oia Mornlngstar
tonight, tho title will be his A victory
for Mornlngstar, however, meuna a tlo
between .Hoppe, closson, and Mornlng-stu- r,

with a plujoff scheduled

Brlckley Is at It.

Charlie Brlckley continues ovcrlast- -
Inglv at It and the sons of Kll Yale are
far from happy. The Harvord alar
kicked three field goals yesterday In
practic?, and ttjo Crlrnson coaches feel
icrtuln thut ho will repeat In tho con

When I hnve left Ue I'lrtil for trnnl
To tlierr the (IhotH of I'lnVrri Htn

nv not fr me 'llr klekrd the iroul
rrmn nfl)-ser- u larUN nn).'

I'll frel n trlllr pnmdrr thrrr
II oii ran a that MVurd b jnnl

lie foueht Mm cor nr sitiibihi: hi i-
- thi: mm; i.mi hit it haui."

back by Hcveral furlongs. Throughout tho season Harvard lias played
much th best all around football shown, mid tho big Red Team Isn't likely
to crack In her final gland

Harvard's Jump .forward Isn't n matter of the physical. You may call it
psychological, mental, or spiritual, or een a mlxturo of the three. But
the facts arc that Harvard lias Hashed the Jump, and her old dnys of dark
depression are over for somo tlmo to come.

The awakening in any team Is rarely over physical In any part. Tho
Senatorial riiBh last season in tho American League was dun more to a
rejuvenation of soul and spirit than through any increased, or greatly In
creased, power of attack and defense. When the old Amblsh Is stirred up
In the right direction Hutu's nothing shortofcll to pay.

I'enn's sudden smash upward Is old stuff to Cornell. The Ithacans
havo had their dreams before early in the year, only to sit back and watch
tho Red and Blue arise from tho rut and hit Hb. top strldo Just In tlmo to bo
at pnr, or three strokes better than bogie, for the Thanksgiving Day clash.

The terrific popularity of American teams in Cuba has lost Its pristine
edge, as one might say, Tho United States delegation was nil to tho hlp-hl-p

until the Giants crncked the spell last winter and the Athletics picked up
this fnll where tho Giants left off.

Now It's tho old gag. Trimming home talent was neor a popular
sport where only home-bre- d eyes look on In which respect the Cubans
are not vastly different from any other set of people whether they live
in New York, Fort Wayne, London, or grand old Chatnlja

BOB

IS A BOOST."- -

test with Yole, and the New Haven ex-
perts nre thinking about this voting
mun with considerable seriousness.

Tigers' new leader

Princeton Ih to sek-c- t a new football
captain In the next two wieks. Tin
football season Is ovei nt Print elon
Hid little remains but to elect .1 in .

leader and look over the HltM.iMon
Llther Phllllpu or Hobo linker look to
be In line for the Job. Both are vete-
rans nnd either will III! ,trte bill to
satisfaction.

Oi'hsenrcltcr stars

Oihscnrelter'H goal from the
line In eslerilav'K Lasfrn-Tec- h foot- -
I. fill ...n.A . An,l...l...l ia r.f AlWtltl lln.
iiiiI'b famous boot ootne five yeura ago.
Austin in 1110 omer moiner 01 ihu-- l

Howard, Western'a captain this vcur,
nnd he Jumped Into the Ccnlrul-Wi-hl-er- n

gnm und won with a neat linp-kle- k

Howard's performance wns ub
spectacular as Ochsenreller's ycstcid.iv

Dr. SHADE
SPECIALIST

728 Thirtccnlh Street
0r 30 Yenrs' Practice Treating
Stomach aud Nmoii. Dlnrmsca.

Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Con.tlpatlon. Dizziness. Bad Taste, Pull,
otss after JSatlng. Wakefulness, Loai
of Flesh, Heart Trouble, Palpitation!
Kidney and Bladder Trouble, atric.ture. Sallow Complexion, Pimples
Blood and Sltin Diseases, Lost of V-
itality, and Special and Private Ail-ment or Both Bexea cured prumntltadministered).

Consultation free, medicines fur-nished, charges low Hour. 1 to 1
and I to E. Closed Sundays,

Troy Is Given Decision
By National Commission

CINCINNATI. Ohio, Nov. S. Tho
National Baseball Commission today
ilenlded that the transfer last February
of I'l.ivei A II Salada by the PhlKidvl-ph- l

1 National League rlub to Atlantic
Cltv "f the e League, was not
leguliu. and Hint Trov, of the Ntw
York ritate league. Is entitled to the
suivlccri uf tho pi.Her.

HB lililililifl

BL. Je Jm

DEVON
AHA

iAKJKUW
COLLARa FOR 25 CENTS
CLUETT PEABODYG CO.TROr N.Y.

Calls Off Games.
Ni:W YOKK, Nov. M. Tho spring

dates between tho Highlanders and the
Cincinnati Beds hac been cancelled by
President l'rnnk Furrell, of tho local
American Leaguo club Ho believes that
u Western trip In March might undo all
tho work In tho South. When the High-
landers played the Beds last spring op-
tions on March 9, 31, and 31 of nextyear were obtained. Howcvor, they will
not be fulniled.

Kor the first time In five jears Ocorge-tow- n
University will play th.lr old rlalKordham, In basketball this .a,on asManager Madlgan. of the Hilltop qulnt.jeaterduy succeeded In tompleUng ar.rangementa whereby the Blue nd dray

five will Journey to New York on Peb-ua-

11 to meet tho Maroon aggregation
and the contest should furnlfh a great
deal of Interest, as tho rivalry between 'the Institutions has always been vcrv
keen.

A return date will. In all likelihood, bo
scheduled for the early part of March InWashington, aa Kordham has always
been a great drawing card In this city Inall branches of collegiate athletics Tho
New York school t rnnl.mnl.iL. ..

Southern trip, and Georgetown will prob.
auiy no played during tho Invasion.

With Kordham and Georgetown ached-ule-

the Catholic college championship
of the Kast will be decided this ear be-
yond all dispute, aa Manhattan, m.John's, Holv Cross, and Loola are allbooked to play either the Hllltoppers orthe New York collegians. There Is sometalk of having the winner of the West-ern championship, most likely eitherNotro Dame or Marquette, arrange aseries of three games with the nasternchampion In order to decide the champ-
ionship of the Catholic colleges of thocountry.

Tho prospects for a banner basketball
jTMr on the Hilltop received a big boostyesterday, when It was learned thatHcrahey, the old Mercersburg Academy

and Gray Institution the latter part of
this week. Hershey played at .for-
ward at Mercersburg. before picked for
the scholastic fle,
and should bolster the West End 'basketball corps considerably AsHershey stands five feet eleen
Inches and weighs 170 pounds, there Is
a strong probability that Coach Colli-liow- er

will use him at guard, for there Is
a dearth of good defensive material on
the Hilltop In contrast with the abund-
ance of clever men out for forward
berths.

Dally practice will begin today and
will continue until the Christmas vaca-
tion. Ah the squad la soon to be cut.
It Is expected thai all the candidates
will be out today In an effort to be re-

tained on the fjrst squad

Bombardier Wells Coming
NEW YORK. Nov. to a i

cable received here Bombardier Wells,
tho crack British heavyweight, will
reach here In a fortnight He will meet
anyone, utcordlng to his local repre-
sentative, but .must have a guarantee
of $3,000. He looks about the best of tho
heavies at the present time.

'i t
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BESUREtiiaViftsa
Diamond

SAFETY TREADS

Y a tire is calledMAN but
there's only one tire that

i V' rMjiW'ji

won t sup, won't slide,
won't skid that grips and holds, the

Diamond Safety Tread Tires
(Squcgec)

TO the hasty glance other tires On slippery, treacherous city
look something like it, streets, among congested traffic

but only the Diamond Safety yoursafety often hangs upon your
Tread Tire has the scientific com- - tires. You can trust to Diamond
bination of cross and parallel bars Safety Tread Tires. When you
that bite the pavement and give ask for Diamond Safety Tread
sure and steady traction and Tires, be sure that you get them,
perfect car control. Don't accept a substitute.

The Diamond Safety Tread Tire is made
in your size and to fit your style of rims.

At your dealer's
The Diamond Storo

1319 Fourteenth Street N. W.


